
columT

8-St-p.

gj*sr ienovated. (ieorgia Avenue.

’tetssjassj:
*; ment by qaHiug on Jacobs Bros, al

»; Poplar. Lake or 11 St. Mary’s St
I’i,..

...
s-tt-p.

FUretr* Wl M Designs

K-'WwiwJPO- Mrs. W X. TUotupwm.
46 Pi|J.'St,. S-lSt-p.

Pu»t ,l
«r S#e> from -My <’ar .in WbUe

Auto ffi>. Savage—-one ring of keys.

If had iffifec .ap.il.address. Reward for
? returiQo Tribune Office. L. Mu.v-
&¦¦¦'*» dS»». ' -s-t-p.
n u**<

For SMto—Chrysanthemums. Phone
IMS dJF$ftR/ »-3t-p.

- int ijtfjpM »%* ~8-yr KlaeO »nd

whit<»d*ri»g the -Cdbarrus County
Fair.** Answers to name of "’Shira-

t my.” “*"ss.oore.£ar<l for knowledge
K of whereabouts. Ntify Caleb Hon-
K eycutt, * Albemarle, N. C. Card
||yffii tilery Market. 3-st-p.

Big Cfips and Saucers. Plajtes at 80
'i; cents a set, C. Covington.

f ~t*' ' 4-At-p.

; 9S«per« PahjtlMC and Paper flanging.

John RostnAu, 76 West Corbin
| atreatm. Phone 921.

Oct. 2 to Jan 2-p.

|j|mr BHe—PureJtretr S. C. White Lej-
horn cockerels. Prom special pen ;
ms Jeavy layers. Place your order
not# for December and spring baby

J. Ivey Cline, Concord,

VlsMiag Carus printed at Times Job
Office. Panelled visiting cards Beau-

at The Times-Trib-
nn&pffice. 50 for SI.OO or 106 for

fl.Spk ,-Orders filled on a few hours’

-: ;

tEngrtwg Wedding /nutations and
anziSements on short notice at

TinJgßPribune office We repre-
sent! reMe of the best engravers in

tf.

tie*’ Hgef Shoes From Old Ones.
W'e|jaae the best leather and the
bes#Wbrkmanship. Tbirtyfive years
exiArflbcr. Phone 165 and we call
foejsgfcs and deliver all work when
watkMk Shoe shine parlor for
Jadiffi' Upto-Date Shoe Hospital.
22 Jfiirtith Union Street. 726-n.

yJW Wtaare' Houses Par Rrert. Ban
] galow type. Cline’s Pharmacy.
Is. r.. - • ¦ - ' -g-ts-c.

Waatod-TwO Safewnen, Ladies. «r
getlemen, to can vase over county.

Car famished. Apply at once to
Coy’s Studio. »2t-p.

or fltoisn*-Side Colßfi, Tan
and white. If found or heard of
idease telephone 588 or return and
get reward. J. C. Plume, it.¦ ¦ y.

r ¦ : S-3t-p.

FRA Far All-—Big Tta»e—Evury Wed-
nesday and ISaturday night. Big
square dance. Skating every day.,
(load time, good music, good order.,
Lots of fun at Poplar Lake. Jacobs
Bios., Managers. S-2t-p.

For Sale—Japanese Kimona. Vases,

lacquer, bronze and brass. Mrs. F.
L. Peeperman, 40 Tribune.

_
\

$40.00 A Week. Mbn or Wooum
wanted .to distribute nationally
known food products to steady users
iu Concord. X'o experience neces-
sary. Write at once. Box H36T.
Newark, N. J. 8-2t-p.

,, teX
Mm Wanted For This County.—Our

remarkable plan means big profits
to you—s4o to SIOO weekly—big

I line of household necessities sold
house to house—prices extremely
low—your profits big. Every home
a prospect. Car or team needed.
Experience unnecessary. Salesman-
ship taught free. Write today for
our new plau. The 11. C- Whit-
mer Company, Columbus, “Indiana,
Dept. 26. 5-3 t-p. .

For Bent —Four Nice Booms Boer the
J. & H. Cash Store. Ben R* Cra-
ven. 26-ts-c.

Have 5,600 tigz lucmator FUr Next
season. Will start hatching in De-
cember and continue through next
June. Place your orders for haby
chicks now. White Leghorns,!
Rhode Island Reds, Buff Bocks and
White Wyandottes. J. Ivey Clint,
Concord,! Route 1. 23-ts. j i

Beautiful Engraved Christmas Cards—;
The Tribune-Times is now prepar-
ed to deliver op short notice beauti-1
fully engraved Christmas Cards «C
unusually low prices. Cal at the!
office and make your selection, as
the stock is ready for you. ts.

Send The Trtouoe to tour Boy or
girl wHb is .going away to school.

For Sjde—Pure Bred S. C. White
leghorn cockrels from my best mat-
ings. Special offer now $2.50 each.
Now is the time to get breeding
stock .for next year. J. Ivey Cline,;
Concord lioute 1.1-ts.

BWUSWr BROKE IP
, l idjnup BY DOG FIGHT

! But That Was .When He Was a Pun ;

| Youngster.
Liiiiiberton. Nov. s.—</P)—Angus

| Wilton McLean, present governor of '
North-t'ai-olirm. broke up Sabbath ser-
vices of Antioch Presbyterian Church

gjfear Mere by starting a dog fight.
The governor, a native of Robeson

; .county, returned this week to end his;
: two-weeks stumping campaign for the

: Democratic candidates with a speech
pgefore his lifelong friends ami negih-

fbors. The s|>eecli was a howling sue-'

? cess, but so was the dog fight.
The governor admitted it nil. He

also .admitted that the offense was con-
; «dered such a breach.that the stern

; Presbyterians forgot all about Sabbath
; bans and administered severe chustise-
: juent upon him.

i of which tendsyto show that evcu Igovernors are not immune to the lash.*
especially when l’j<* wielders are not
nware that they are punishing a gov-
ernor (or a potential governor).

; The man who now bears tbe titlel
of "His Excellency, the Governor of
North Carolina" was a gangling lad

i of twelve years when he got in-veigled

. with battling hounds and.irate Cov-
;Tenau?ers.

He related the incident while stand-
ing iu the shadow of the tomb of his
great-grandfather, Itev. John Mcln-
tyre, who came over from Scotland
and lived to the ripe old age of 102
before passing away In 1852. The
burial place is in the graveyard of old
Antioch Church where the governor

, stopped for a few minutes en route
'j from the capital.

He admitted that the dog fight was
one t'aiug he started that he couldu’t

finish.
; "We started two dogs at it. but be-¦ fore we knew wflut was happening;
there were thirty at it. There was

:no stopping them. The old folks
| point'd out of church to see what the

; racket was al|out. After tbe lashing
we got we were careful where we
started future dog fights." lie declared.

I EFIRD’S
I Thanksgiving Sale

I Great Showing of New

I Fall Coats, Dresses, Shoes,

II Men’s and Boys’Suits and
1 Overcoats

You’llFind Them Cheaper
si* i • ¦.

»« »¦

¦ fMftßffiffi••ttttffij.flip 4H|ffi Jfe MB*

- I i it in i‘iro——¦J
RHONDA WELSH MALE'

SINGERS TO BE HERE

¦ Sold 7 to Be the Finest Aggragutt— ft
MBe Voices Ever Oneuilvif—To
Be In Cooeoad Dm6« # j

[ The Rhonda “Welsh Male Glee Sing-¦ ers will give" a concert at the High
1 School auditorium on the evetung fd,

Saturday, Dec-ember 11th. This wIH
, be one of the finest musical treats to

which Coucord people havq ever beep
; treated. It is piswlk-ted that if our

: people all knew the treat that is Jp
' store for them, the largest auditorium
' in the city would be htodaquate to

1 hold the crowd.
This is the fifth consecutive tour in

I the Futted States of the Rhonda Siug-
'\ ers. during which they have given over

1286 concerts. Owing to adverse in-
dustrial conditions Ui the old coatntry.
Prof. Neogau. the director, has been
able, to bring out the best available

1 talent at a sacrificial figure to the
artists concerned. This means that

. ’the organisation is superior to uu;
yet presented iit any of their tours.

December 11th should he one «f the
hgh spots iu :the musical history of

, Cdncord.
The Eagle of Pittsfield. Mass., says j

. of the Rhonda Singers :
“A large audience was iu Masonic

temple last ulght for the Welsh sing-
ers, who came to Pittsfield under the
auspices of tile wlucational depart-
ment of tin- Rotary club. The pro-
gram consisted of part singing, so- j
los. duets and quartets.

"There was a vast variety in the
ample program provided by the autf- ]
ers who. as ever, are proving very j
popular in. i their musical travels j
through the >.,Eost and in ffauada. i
Rather than a. few Individual stars;
there- are mapy and it verily seemed;
as if everyone in the company hud on j

’ opportunity to shine.
"This concert proved to be one of the

: best cultural enteftaimuents that mu-;
j sie lovers of this city have hod in a

; long time and the applause certified
to: the enjoyment of a thoroughly de-
-I'ghtful program. Tlvere was harmony :
in the Voices ami melody in *ll (shot j
was done.

“This is the fiftli time titat the
lthonda singers have made the tom
of Ameru-a and the f'uiiadian country :
and the fact that each return is greet-
ed with .ever ipereasigg ««thusi#am it
an indication of the* high place the
troupe occup-’cs in the public s musical
regard. North Adams as wall as
Pittsfiifd dnjoys the siugeys on this
trip.”- . . , ¦ ,
' ‘ * i—— i

HARLEY F. PROPST IS
BI’RIED IK THIS CITY

; Fnuentl Services fluid Saturday
Morning at flame of Mrs. R- fl.,
Patterson.
Hurley F. Prui»t. victim of an |

auto accident near Frauklinton
Tiutr-ilay afternoon, was buried in
Dakwood cemetery here Saturday
tuorning. Mr. Propst was u native;
of- Oowotrl and his body was brought
here for interment near loved ones.

The services were conducted at the
home of Mrs. It. H. Patterson at 11 j
o’chw-k. Rev. a. M. Courtmey and
Rev. \V. (’. Lyerly. of ( 'uncord, and ,
Rev. E. H. Itavis. of Fraukliutou.!
conducted the services at the liuuo
and at the grave,

Muuy beautiful floral offerings, j
sent as tokens of love ajnl respect by j
friends and re’.atives, completely eov- j
cred Hie grave.

Immediately after tile services j
Mrs. ISfoiist aud .tbe party of friends I
and relatives who accouipaui-d her!
here, left for Raleigh to bo with Miss
Julia Proper, who was seriously in- :
jured iji the in cident which proved *
fatal to her father-

Just before leaving Out-urd rein- !
tives were advised that the <-onditiou
us Miss Propst was improved.

In addition to Mr. Propst. Miss j
Wrikhr. Tom I’uruell and two]
negroes were killed in the accident, j

KEATON SETS LATCH
RECORD IN NEW FILM

“Battling Butler’’ Places Boater la
Mirthful Role of Pseode Boxing
Champion.
Buster Keaton is starring at the

Concord Theatre today ami tomorrow,

where he is shown in “Battling But-
ler." his latest ami funniest picture.
Tile frossen-faoed comedian lias the
role of a rich and laxy youth who gets
knocker) for a loop by Kid Cupid I
while traveling through the great open
spaces along the paved highways. Af-
ter committing matrimony, the idolised
soil of an over-indulgent father nias-
quarades as a ring celebrity in order
lo please bis bride. Complication
pile up thick and fast: how he oaves
bis pseudo ring honor—and his bride
—provides the most sensational cli-
max aver introduced in a comedy.

As usual. Keaton keeps audiences
convulsed fruni the first scenes in the
picture to the smashing finish. “Battl-
ing Butler" is noticeably free frqpi
the usual comedy hokum; thr plot is
logical and bolds the spectators’ in-
terest ull through tbe picture. Adapt-
ed from a successful stage play, tbe
new Keaton comedy shows the months
of effort said to have been spent in
making the production. Thousands
of people appear ia the priae fight

“Battling Butler" is being sjbown at
the Concord today and tomorrow.
Shows at 1, 3, 5,7 and 0 continuous.

At Hotel CmcßM
The following guests were registered

at Hotel Concord over tb* week-end:
H. B. Knowles, Hamlet; 1. S.

Quaxle. New York City; Fred Van
Moss ; Mr. and firs. J. A. -Kestler. V.
p>»gie and R. Haaaek. New Jersey;
i. WortoJerair, Rochester. N Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Stone. Concord.
Mass.: C. J. Brower and wife. At-
lanta: C. W. Snyder, Winston-Salem:

|,sell. Concord; B. H. Hooper. Char
llotte; W. D. Upshaw, Atlanta; A. B.

pSBEt.il 7
and family. Jamestown. R. I.; J. A. ,

North Carolina. 11Bd IK. U ,

i‘ ¦ii ii t 11 ' - mum

HsOasdlH' and M’as Defeated.—

Saturday was not wttnout its \f««t-i

L«e wSL TCbe T«r %b
wege doped to win but lew thnnMit

n would pile up 318 points wfiile
. I. was scoreless.

Even moce surprising was Vir-
giaia’s 36 to T rictqry over Washing-
ton apd Lee. Moat of toe "gueaaers”
pidked toe Generals. The sbowiqg of
CtmoUua and Virginia indicates Hint
the Thantksgiviqg battle -wHI he worth
seeing after ail and already there *re
euggestious of a private car from Con-
cord to CharlottesviHe. Three weeks
ago the lans had about decided toe
game wouldn't be .worth uny effajrt,
hut they ’jaw changed toeir mind with
|he new form displayed by two elev-

, ebs.
( Davifieou just hod a bad day agoiast
Hauqideo-SWuev in losing 12 to 0.

Tbe Wildcats never seemed to get
started, they tackled in bad form flad
had no seal offense against the vnried-
ruid perfect passing of the winners.

Wake Forest rode roughshod over
iltoMi SB to 6. while State display«l

tome form in defeating Leiioii-Rhyne

16 to 6. SpurUx-kiw. the big guu in
! the Lneoir-Rhyne attack, was spiked
| effectively and wfwii he was hflted
i Tech bpd done its best defensive work.

Alabama won again, defeating Ken-
' lanky. Tennessee won from Beiyonee
! and Georgia wou from Auburn. We
I picked Auburn.

VaudeebiU went to Atlanta aud de-:
feu ted Georgia Tecfi. a tusk that in
alway s difficult regardless «f tbe kind
of foutbnll Tech has been play ing.

Like roost of the prognosticators we
looked back on the V- J*. J.-Bouth Car-
olina game. We picked the former
on farm and toe latter won. We Jwere wrong also in picking Harvard
to defeat Friucrton. for the latter won

i 12 to 6. but we were successful in

I picking Florida over demsttß, Mich-
igan over Wisconsin and Notre Dame

o»er Indiana. Etirinau and Mercer
tied in their game at 13 all.

This week tyv.o big games are sched-

uled *Tor State fans. Thursday at
Raleigh the Duke and State elevens
play aud Saturday at Davidson the

1 Davidson and Carolina teams clash.
(

plan CHRISTMAS FETE
| AT THE HOTEL CONCORD

1 Manager WtoHck Planning Now far
Gala Event for Unfortunate Kiddies
of toe CRy
¦There will be « Santa Claus this

year for every child in Concord, re-
gardless of the sixe

i location. {
ManageriC. Ross Wenrick, of Hbtul

Concord, is pla oiling now for a gala
Ciiriatmas fete to whiriiail needy cbU-

I dren of the city will be invited. Those
children blessed with worldly goods

i will uot be guests but they will be
allowed to add something to Hie Christ -

j mas tree so they too can have a part
; in giving tile Christmas spirit to their

' more unfortunate neighbors.
Mr. Wenrick states that employes

I of the hotel, from himself down to the
dish washers, will go to'a cotton patch

; in the county aud pick a balerof cut-

i ton. This will be placed hi the lobby
of the hotel and later sold to the
highest bidder at publicauction. -Mon

! ey derived from the sale of the cot-
: ton wIH be used to purchase gifts
] which will be placed on tbe tree to
be erected in the banquet hall.

Jteveral persons have agreed to let
; Mr. Wenrick have the cotton, In-
states. but be has eot decided yet

jwipch field will be visited.
“We ho|>e the occasion will add

I much of the Yuletide spirit -to the
needy and Hnfortunate children." Mr.

I Wenrick stated. “We want the pub-
j lie to have a jiart in the event so will
offer the eottou at auction, that ev-
eryone may have an opportuuity tobid
for it. tbps sending the price as high
as possible."

MATT MOMU3 KMFJTMMU,
iK TIAiUA TO WED"

Gives fipfendfl Ferfonuux* « Kmmt
HntoM to Fox Picture.

AccordiUg go advanis- reports Matt
Moon* is better than ever ill “Early
to Wed.” Fox Fifins feature coming
to the Mtar Theatre today.

Owe again In- portrays the young
husband who is worldug his way to

the tup go rapidly ns he »am, onlv
this time, fie is more of a hoslifully
riitiM-peising type. He and his little
wife DapfciH- have been eyut -i6 to
live in a suiu'l boarding biwsv nn
til Tommy gets his start. Then Art
Nevers. a seisniugl.v frien.l
of toe yout* eouplr couvip** them
that to get ahead they must live in
HU exnlusive neighborhood and B«-et
moneyed people in order to got ahead
Not oal.v tfist fiut he mafies Xomuiy
uromisc fi> demand a raise from fifi
boos to live properly on.

The result is that Tommy lmes his
job. and, since they have already or-
dered the furniture from ‘fitBoun-
tiful Friend.’’ aud leased the bouse,
they move in and start trying to
c„tqb up Wjto their This toads
to eo»jj“ie*tir>mi. dima*ed When the
man whom Tammy wishes to inv
press call* right after the furniture
kgs been forcibly removed from every
room but one.

Mr. Iftow »• ifetora to CMncarfi.
CoMreasman YV. D. Crnibaw. «f

Atiuata. spoke at the high school this
luorning. the stufemts expressing de-light with his hue address.

Ho were theyjttat the,

tor the auspice* of the athletic asso>

THE CONCORD fiATLY TRIBUNE

(C'ontiauad from Fkge-flggti
fwin thereby. One of the bread ret re-
tortions from my recent bonytlry
gpeecb. which came from Pittsburg,
Iff. Y. illustrates this very indict-

tr>^n3r'«[addition for you;'

| >•

-Four aud twenty Yankees.
[ *• Keeling Uligbty dry,
t .

"-T«s>k a trip to IMnuda
Pf *• And bought a case of rye.

'

“ -WlH'li the c*oe was opened
••“The Yuußs began to aing—-
“

To hell with the President!
¦G-“God save the king!’ ’’

In the course of his talk Mr. LV
afiaw |iaid high tribute to ministers
toriug be wanted to reiuaiu. »

flan himself, be woura be 'free ro
esown the underimid prenchetM and
touchers as the moot unoelfiali men
and women the world has ever seen."

Sir. Upshaw said:
“One reason I have uever been or-

dained to iireach is because 1 wanted to

feel free as a toyman to help liok the
fellow who juratis mi the preachers;
whenever I hear a blind, stingy
parasite say that 'a preacher al-
wa." beam the call where the big-
gjrirt salary to’ I want to be tree as a
flyman to lash hhn with my tong’te
or crack him with my crutch and
rremind him that he to one of the
’nuts' that do uot pay any of the
salary.

"Verily the faithful preacher is the
pack horse of the community life. He
restrains the erring. mnrrii“s .the lov-
ing. comfort* the sorrowing, buries
thr dead, uud then usually vink* in-
to his grave without money enough
to purchase his own winding sheet,
because, like His Master, he has lov-
ed humanity better than he has lov-
od wordly preferment of the ’yellow
g ate of gold.’ ’’

in Ids flying visit to .('.nburrus

county Mr. I'lxsiiuw upoke four times,
twice at Central Mothodtot -Church,
once in Kannapolis and uguin at the
Firs: Baptist Church here.

Ju his address at Central Method's!
Church at II a. in. Congressman Up-
ahaw paid a warm tribute to our own
Congressman. "Bob Dougldou.” He
tmid Mr. Doughton was one man who.
to always on the light side of every
moral queatiuo and is the kind of a
Christian who goes to church ever}:
Bunday and to prayer meeting every

Wednesday night, evdn iu Washing-
ton.

CONGRESSMAN UPSHAW
AT KAKNAjPOLIti TONIGHT

Mill Address a Patriotic Maw Meet-
ing There at 7.36 O’clock.

Congressman Win. I). V|*dinw will
adre.-s a patriotic mass meeting at
7:30 tonight at the First Baptist
Church in Kannoiiolis.

. The brief but coirtivatiiig address
made by the Georgia orator in Kan-
n*Hvd>s Sunday afteruisui served to
whet the ap|ietitcs of the |asiplc for
more and he has accepted an invita-
tion to return tonight.

The Georgia "fighting eoiigrcKsmiit”
wßi have for his unique subjurt:
“Fighting Through to Victory.” or
"Ilattlesaiakes, Pole Cats, Blind Tigers
and the Devil."

Patriot"c songs will be aung uud a
general atmosphere of good citizen-
ship and iiotriotisni vrtll prevail.

Mr. Upshaw K]>oke today to over a
thousand school boys and girls in
Kannapolis, aud a big crowd is ex-
pected to liear him tonight.

Motion Baching Cotton Financing.
Washington. Nov. s.—The statefinancing corporations organized in

the ifoiith to meet the cotton emerg-
ency were cndor-ied today by Secre-
tary Mellon and critirxed by Walton
I’etcot. Washington repieseiitativr of
Wentern and Southern farm relie-f
organizations.

"I am very intici Mitcrcsfed. " theSecretary’s statement said. ““In the
steps now being takcu “in tin- South

o organize cuttoii finance i-orimra-tiona with ample capital to finauce
the storage i f this year’s surplus
•otton until it can be marketed ’ad-]
vantageotisiy. The uiiinuer in whichtbe bankers and business meu are,
¦isqperating with agricultural jnter-

• irts in a jiracrtcal program, which it
is hoiicd will meet the situation ef-
fflctive'y is extremely gratifying and
f trust hut the program will bo car-'
ried through to a succoarful con-,

elusion. JiimJcrstund that tile co-
opesatlvc marketing a>*orlati»n iu
every State placed their facilities at
the disposal of Hie cotton finance
< orporatioiis and these two agcucliwj
will, I ton sure, work together in the
general IntereHt.”

P»*B f • Father and Man Banquet.
Wecrs i ry Blanks of the Y' announces

that the iiiiunit1 Father and Bon Ban-
quet, always vent of great interest
him! pleasure, will be stagisl tSiis ycur
on Friday night. November Ulth'

Tickets ;his year will toe 75 cent*
each instead of $1.60 each and Mr.
Blanks slates tliat the usual fine pro-
gram to being arranged.

Due to tbe rise of tbe gyui ouly
about 125 guests can be aeeomuiodat-
cd and those who want tickets are
urged to secure them at once. Tbe!
tickets will be on sale this week and.
will be handled by the Senior and
Junior Hi Y clubs.

f
Hurrah lor the Southern!

Charity and .Children.
The Southern Raftway has refuaed;

to transport Queen Marje over it*
lines except us the regiflar rates. Wejoin Cflrles W. Tiflctf in the Char-
lotte Obserirr of Noveiqher Ist in h|a
sbpnt. "Hurrah for Hie , Rout hern T’
Maw American people and some
American rai’road* are making asses
of themselves over this ruler of »

petty and misgoverned land : but the
Southern to not of this elans. ft
Knrren tfte South; and it serves the
world.

• • *

King tlcoigc-s tAirel Fripce

A woman shflmfd lafte care not to I

ri in "w«feh” :

' on<ia y- Novemfeer 8,

I Now Is The Time |
l II II

This Is The Place
] B • _

To Buy I
I

I

Your Cold Weather Hands Far Leas During Our I
'-“I

ANNUAL HARVEST SALE
I

I I

Thousands have already profited by it. “Why I
not you?” Hey ihipmuit coming in every day. I

' ‘ IB
New shipment ofcoats for both ladies and chil-

" I

dren at the newest shades and style*. See us be- *

fore you buy. We sell for less.

* • •

Special Notice I
•«y*rftlrr 11 MtertltSi

Thursday, November 11th in honor '

of the World War Heroes.

i ' Y*--

PARKS ¦ BEL K CO."
Beauty Parlor Phone M 2 Dry Good* Phone 60$ I

!
" Ready-to-Wear and Miflinery HI

1 m
•

_
. i

t IRPB® ® 1*1
- "a ¦¦nT"~rpiM—ip.i)iiii!i jir.'iiirnF

1 to BlSf# N*W COTTON
tULM TO As» TKX.VS

Abo list tine Oa***ing in Fxrite*a<»
Also Offered to Solve Freblmu.

. News Nervier.)

ij Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. A—f.'olu-

. tiou of the cotton .probb-m in Texas
by the erection of cotton mills uud
abolition of tbo gambling made pos-
sible, by "exekungee" ;« believed |>oe-

I sible by K. U. Morgan, an attorney
i of Seminole.

Iktcbiring thot undorcunnumpl ion.
rattier thou overproduction us the

. eiiuac of tbs- present critical condi-
i ti»n in this cottas cruising state-, Mr.

Morgan nuggeris t|iat the s4.Wfil,-
000 proposed to be raised by bankersami others cs uld lie used to greuter
and wore (arriuicfuag benefit ny
building cotton in'lie.

TO AM Ktnp.uyuu::
Xbeac mills. slr Morgan saqal.

could give employment to thousandsof (leopic now engaged Ui the raising
of outrun on rented tends.

“fexau needs 50 raffle where $ now

Sobers nod otbets to liandie tbtp

pUH«et»t to thousands of woutffy
working people wjio **> now en-
gaged in growing cotton on rented
’awdr.. Some of the colff brills

haggintf

Mr. Morgan neyerej.v critk-iaed the
actions of Mime In milords who re,

awsjs*. ,h“J

,wllh the enontiotm natural gas fields

thuulU induce and urranote mere

cot,toti mills in Texas.”
Feinting to Haines and Andrews.

roiintirO-with 1.000,000 each "await-
ing the hand of the husbnnd-nniu,"'
to Yoakum* with .">00.001) acres and
other Texas counties. Morgan de-
clared that there are plenty oppor-
tunities for prosperity there, the
bind being fertile and easily cultivat-
ed. This country, be said, will pro-
dace a greater variety and yield of
field, orchilr and garden produce thn
any otine- territory.

ttu» More Than Opu l.

Stiinlx Xcws-Heralu. ,
t'abnmis County, long considered

ouc of the doubtful counties, jsiti- ,

tiddly. is gradually building up atV-h
democratic majorities no will soon
take It out «f the doubtful list.
Homebody in Cuba mis in u good puli-
tfciaii. And. like <‘,ul*rrus. Ktanty
may. with the prater leadership,
soon be again among the utnutteli
democratic counties the state.

Althvitgli totally bliiul us the n-
stiit of 111 suffered in early niaml-lmoil, Mr. C. If. .Vilen, sin of (lie
High f'oinniin-loncr of New Ss«r!und
in liomldu, Ims several suc-
cessful. pluysunri novels. In siienking
of hi< luindicnp he says, **! try tii
tlrilik that •everything Is just the

• same—nothing lost."

r:r-n „,u,' "M*

SPECIAL EXCURSION VASES TO 1
Charlotte, SLC. " !

Thursday, NovMglt'gr Utb, 1126
Southern Railway System

ACCOUNT i 1 - ¦ :.i

SPEEDWAY RACES
FOUR RACES WfiXXM

K-uikJ lnp Faff hmn C oatord £
#75

Ueav* Concord 8:00 A. M.—Arrive Charlotte 8:48 A. M

sale.
akCIS -°°,d returning 0,1 trw? and 40 dale of

''
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